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CHARLTON CRACKS WINNING RBI IN BOTTOM OF 8TH, PINDILLI, KANE, MURRAY SINGLE

Westfield 12s Plate Run in 8th, Edge New Providence, 4-3
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Weathering the heat, Michael
Charlton rapped a two-out single
to leftfield to bring home Alex
Park’s courtesy runner Gavin
Tanji in the bottom of the eighth
inning to give the Westfield 12s a
4-3 victory over New Providence
in New Providence Green League
action at Gumbert 2 Field in
Westfield on July 14.

After Westfield scored three
runs without a hit in the bottom
of the first inning, New Provi-
dence Pioneer pitchers Ben Cary
and CJ Olson held the Blue Devils
hitless until the sixth inning when
Matt Pindilli punched a single to
centerfield. In all, the Pioneers
yielded four walks and a hit bat-
ter in the first inning then al-
lowed only one more walk for the
remainder of the game.

“They pitched really well. They
were around the plate. Throw

strikes! We got guys in the field
to make plays. In an extra-in- ning game, the home team has

that great benefit where they
don’t have to protect the lead,
and they got that one extra hit
today,” Pioneer Head Coach Al
Iannacone said.

Blue Devil starting pitcher An-
thony Iacopone, and relievers
Noah Levy and Gavin Tanji spread
out six walks and four singles,
while combining for five
strikeouts. In his three innings,
Iacopone allowed one run on one
hit and three walks, while fan-
ning three. Levy pitched the
fourth and fifth innings and al-
lowed a run, a hit and two walks.
Tanji tossed the final three in-
nings and permitted a run, two
hits and a walk, while fanning
two Pioneers.

Westfield Co-Head Coaches
Tom Malley and Coach Evan Fried-
man, both former four-year base-

ball players at the high school
have been working hard to get
their team ready.

“We were looking at them and
thought, ‘what are we going to
do?’ We were concerned, but
they worked hard. They come
out every day and play hard.
They made a lot of progress all
around. Everything we’ve worked
on, it came out and showed to-
day,” Coach Malley said.

“We make sure we work with
them on pitching. We were em-
phasizing strikes today. They came
out there and threw strikes. They
made them hit ground balls. We
were missing a few key players
and they still played excellent ball.
They should be proud of them-
selves,” Coach Friedman said.

The Pioneers scored the first
run of the game in the top of the
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